
til itUfr aUilBtiee imt Tew at irUPe4vUul r w1m,! feTr. Wc cijitjire4
nnuers of the iVdf Uovernmem. ana liuti.that La aM alaujn the rtnclj)U aluaitUr,

but he aroulJ oae bit Bill. vn it it dt I touch wag an' ihtrigiM f the Kitchen C&h)power and shall see fit o open a d plon!.t:c
not bine; hr jf rdicl refurm ran present,"

il Vat I lU Jkuiit. tf SSia, ly tie LI-le-

Mwri. Benton, Elacli Brown, an intereat here and there, and reduce the Tar- -At, nni M- - but I. at they will

nw cnnorb8 forced ia(o

U further states, that Bravo had reach- -
us fioni siukmjr m!o a pisc'ifaj.' cf spo'.mrr

ill to toe wanie pi goeernrnem. i

--Mr. Wri,rht. in what be doea in the 8enate

intei course with tier. ltuer. ,

A B"i 1 psd the Senate of the tViteJ
Slates making the burning of any of the Pub-C- c

BuiWiug of the Government, punishable

Cuihhert, Ewing, of Illinois, Pulton,' Grundy,
Hubbard. Kiue, of Alabama, King, of Georgia,

More iban itie fi t .ci hit hrn Uken that
leads to lb'' 'revtt't. Kj man can eun'enw
nbile the. event Ihst a'0 d.ily transpiriaj

net toauppUnt a iSisUnguislieu uener-a- j,

and promote a favorite. Viewini
the tnatU-ri- thia light, which we had
a rijjht tit do until thia recantation, we

wcrj. not P4ari.n tf retinke.

.1 Vihillu to take me cununaiiu,w , .. I J alvraya acta with an nnderatanding with Mr.
Van Euren. Wright ia hia man in the Senate before us, and remim blind to the inrh.XSorvell, rage,

fctraug, TaH- -fimlin" the army jn such auiorgaiiiiru . lAot JjV011f jvo!, .Mir,
.'..ndiiuin. find fio money provided for J Parker, lav, Kuirjl-- , &mr. now. 15 ul it ii no eiin tnat a w ngrn i .ttiUi,dtaia1-J- iL?.. ... ... fc i i ; ,.4.Ba(l ja Mexico i aitdire. Walker. Wall. Wnshl : Hut now. since ma open aiu uaniio Van Uuren thinka, lor, vvngni oiea wuni weir p-- t. "Tk :iT;r.;i i a&xw B.v.rd. c. Ihoon, Clayton, AVe liave'-Dleasur- e in placing be- - recantation of the imnBtatwnS cast op

fweinwf 3cfy t 'or.i'alonaJ-'r'eslTin-

have hcii ustifpedhy ihe aid,
more iban this, have been trar.tmifed In obe.
d tnceloVs with Tbe President has num

inaied h; iie-e- end, by means ol the
patrmiaae of CVivernmei t, ba nUced him in

Ohio, Heitdrick,- " "H r Cmtden, Davis. Bwing.of fore the puWic eTe the folWinHri-- 1 tJcn. Scott, we are peranaded that
PrewloB, Bob.I i ii danger ot an j.... fKen, K

. .
Moore.

iii.n. JMuowairuiltlcjiif any wilfulnmphant vindication of If. A. AVije,a YL ahove atatemente corrispono .in. t,,,.,.,,, , M.n sift. Toniliason,
... . .'..-m- l tram YCw-Orlean-

s. participation lit the intrigue. II wa

Benton alinott all the time, oo purpose to eoa

thie "great homhug" along but behintl the
done Rivee and Wright are aa "thick," aa two
lovers eut of a rival'a eight. ' ' '

"Upon this Tariff; Mr. Wright acta with
thia design. He teeka to change the Com.
promise Bill, and yet not to jeopard any .great
Tariff iutercsta. His object in ansettling .U is

Webster. While 1.iiu i;rwi itvvv
,U Vera Crux and Metauiora?4 ; V It wiil be seen that the VenBuren party are

tbe Chair of Vte. If same ticci te mrs
Mir a be not adopted, tin exair pie 'iil Le
followed try Itie ancrccsoia, on il an entire
change i effi-cie- d It inwitutinn. Toj

the fearlcu arraigner of public wrong,
from th nituperatioB aiid'jcaluai-nle- s

with which he lias beeft'aail
etlx through the preasj by those who, in
siime cmsea rniaunoViatand.' and in

determined to withhold from the people (he mo
wrong, great' wrun- -, m """""o"";
correspondence with a subordinate of

ihe taUri'S touching the command of wr
. . .. .1. . i., i ... I".,ilii in ,rr. andTlirSTAK t prcv.-ii- l a renin a at iouaio Uiman io

mie u - 7 ert- - Jhe m.lt, bt t rlly cf alt those v.b

km lb?re Sk;mjinen(s and vi e ,rt r,w.f mKnh,n me fee i r,iu.

ney whi.h of riibLbelnlfl0 lV'j1 to

keep it in the Federal Treasury, to enlarge the

in largesses to the spoils wen. It is probable Charity Will Ult.'-I- J motive;, yi ,;OM Titf p)ir;, 0e ri a TCsroaata is 13

.Qtltert wilfully mtsrfpreent. hta cWarv

acter: An, t. ..
' r.

' .' - Miaca 1837.f :, TctsoiT, 2,
In Sitter CoaattTTaa to inquire into the

condition of the ariona Executive lepae- -

f nWEN HOV OF THE SLAVE HOLD- -
conduct, in retravM, e- - ,iINU STATES.

to act the some part that wee acted on with the
Tariff from 18J4 to 1833 to put it in the
marTteirMWUrTubWrXafi
North how much it will bid to have the Tariff
kept np aud increased, and the South, how
much it will to bid have the Tariff kept down,
and tlien eeVra hi object ia to knock the heads
of the Southern polticians together, and in their
divUiona to keep what 8tateshejba got thsre
foif lie iToi' Butcxp Preston

eflVcl this and to direct it most nkictiljle
the object in view.

EieentWe tieurpatiefii rsf be traced !

aa executive revemi, and ibe consequent

has contrbuted much tff remsuta nun
in our pimuI oninionj it may' rve to

that thin art of party madne hae defeated the

whole fortiCfaUon bilL The bill waof coorae,

relorned to the Houae far their r --considera
V, observe that several of our eotcmporarie

menta, &e. nmlcrtha resolution oftWeirth.
restore htm to that elevated position hefussf aJl'r"lJ' ,

,uc
,r it.;, t i,l A iiJ we ncrfectlv tion, and if (hey have not receded from tlir-i- r a vf ia5wnK?.,r..;t;. .; .,k j 1,,, rirM.nd;inre jrrowine; out ef i io ilia

utTaTTjfTocTeWdl thrwigii its eon- -
of.'all. i T,t ;" ,'" v : ' jiroipveeihe pnhli Undr:o

fro
Ua arbitrary

ndepen
fnamcitlTinrtKrenate have adhered to

wit" our woiy urinuvi v. .....
put all these thing to-d- to Mr. Wright withl. ... m l.Al power cf diimisaing: ouiae. . . ? i. - .AnnBm o.xf i ii iiaa i iiiMe AriTtnenmn v laa nni ra di di cuuih avavk. Gen. Jesun'a letter to BTatr. it willspeech of uncommon apti- -Hjiertswr, "tuat u aurii a cavruWVr " i --rt i great force, and in a

: lir, rr,aii' moTu mo iuiivm'h
lution, which was caaaiMovatv adopiedf

Kesolved, unanimously. That. noithtan.
din the highly exciting; topics of disemwion
which have come before this committee, and
their and animal in r debate, the

ent and capat' ageno nu vi rvsiwinTariff President of 1828i!vconatilutd and nrudently and firmly con- - r. . i lie rtaiionai tntciiigencor lua. Under the '

partis' a wnhowi regno io mcr, ns
,.r will and Dlraairraand to tbeuilvoted for that Tariff,) youii mMit 1e the meana of Wrr acrving the I inrt. aoea, "the Houae of Reprc-enUUv- ea yea-- 1 (Mr. Van Buren

" . ..... ' Y...1.--J- -. t- - ;.r. rt-- i . n i i oi in I nrormae. and he. tj unsettle this question:
Hon-- llxsar A. Wisr, as their chairman," hatintceritv 61 our country yrt recklessly makes of lh sectional diffurepesa

rrowins out of the confl .cting inrest inct.a full Houae, refused to concur ia thie amend at all times so conducted as to entitle lumto coax the South off what it ha gained, and
when the sultjat is all afloat once more to
pounce upon n as you did with 1823. .

"The question of. acting upon that part of
ia their thanks, which are hereby accordedmrnt The Scnale, by a m.flority of 6 eotce d III in a couoi'y aucii ' -

To eonntecet Iheae evils, tte income must

be remembered, ticcained the recall f
Gen. Scott, and subjected him to, the
Oi dcal thronh which lie ha just pass-e- d

triumpliatitlf. . The original accusa-
tion now withdrawn, and the Court id
Inquiry having hnnorabljf acquitted
him, Gin. Scott presents the ainsular
apectaele of a man arraigned without
ctfmination, acquitted by his legal tr-

ier, the verdict reversed br vindic

to huxw y ;

if olherwue constituted and composed, it would

' be an exit of infalcuhble magnitude." Such a

Convention, at all evrul, can produce but little

' eoixl. unlff the voke of the thole South be 'ule Ftrttt. We learn from tliel'AN be linmed to tne warns oi me in,...v.
economy and accountability miwi beraforceil

(28 to 22) in a remarkably full attendance of

Senator, intUtcd upon iu amendment The

bill has, therefore become a auhject of eonfe
nanlist that Rev II. A. Wilcox ha accepted
the anoointment of Professor in the Wake in every oepaPmeni oi me puum cti-u-ture- s

faithful and capable officer rmit ba
Forest Institute. Kef. H X irave likewise,ence between the two Honaea." .

the bill which propoans to change the. duty on
ealt, was up for discussion, whon Mr. Davis of
Mass., taking the floor, ths Senate, on motion
of Mr. VYelwtcr, adjourned.

Wt subjoin the following sketch of the
views of McstM. Calhoun and Preston, from

the Washington Reformer:

placrd beyond lb c- - tice or i.xecuuve ni
.n.l ili arioti and conflietinir Int'deS't ofwe understand, ha accepted the Professor.

t heard iu iU uule the people ohhe lv hold-

ing Slatw unite aa the heart of ono man pre-- $

ai-- an wdivid4-fro- nt firmly-aaaerMl- irir

t rigliU, and emphalicaHy declare their inienlion

t u maintain them nt evi-r- liawrd. It tnuit

atilo of Mathematics'in the ame iiit'dulion. tive uld nun, and "still n suspense s
the couniry must be reeoneiled, and brooght

ta his fate, and subject to tne' severest
Mntary VhrrfTiiquTrf.Vi have aeen

it prcmiwd that the Coort of Iwpiiry will re-

turn their opinion on Oeneral Scott'a cate to

tlie PxeudcnLJitauhetaaeetbe eemeaeit-w- a

The Institute commence operation the pre-

sent sestion, therefore, with no less than faitf
Mm ami eomnetent Professor. We trust punishment knbwn.to the miiitkrrouc

If that be a free cauntry where suchWrefore receive the fuil aanctinu of every par- -

to uartnoiiiae, ' mum m's, w
vaia lo contend against F.xecutive twurpa
lion.-- No f iree of rlorpienee or argument

cart reUt themrs'J trmg ilne ieW-'Hal-

ln,it enwrol.. Withholdr mean are left

Yikws or MMaa. Caiaocv aan rais- -

jnjrWTheee gentjf man. vtnaintain that the
compromise bill, passed for the eiprea purpose
of tranquiluiiig the public raind'and harmon- -

thmtitbf if alwdentaJ.in.yB!ihij?JfUianctioiiAiiiidi.p?iialle To nniry'prr,' We jiave not rned the opinion ofIT, lespotimis toieraterf welVave la un- -
cnmpcite for thia liberal provuaoii iu the
Board of Instructions iJ.e Ree.aetV and ri; aud we coffei. that a brief , . . oeticral Gafnt'a eaee. The de-- IiMirn the lesson 01 c .1 tinoiiu.Uuia; the crcat intereate of the cotintry, ougm these, ant rerormauon wm i.riiru;i'dan- - ;u i-

-
1 L'l-- p,SJi. . foBTiR.fe'ra"JWr'Jeniit ..... Iii i,r Winkinv Id honest efteant lbr lt"and icriuji ediuliuon, is only rcquiiie Ii vi'ill M.r, V.'girous BuroUr ! UeaJing In the foot- - tth linion, filial yie .people. oi every the Select Committee to w hich the sub j ret "AVe maVe an extract from Gen. Je

auira letter:
iiswvii -- - - " " 'iv : ,
support, when it can no longer re en ti e

was referred, h;j made a lie port on the n

concerning the hisrh dulie imposed mean of corrupioni la sustain itwU in fw- -tiavo acquiesced in tne arrangement ana wup
ment of the question in 1833, and that their
quiet ought not to be disturbed for party purpo .A an act af iitntice toall mir Drdeceora

to iinprf vrg trut iulhtvn man, wiUioul .tcpa of Gen. Jackaon, diwpprove the pro- -

r.tpi 1 14 party, with the imperjoua neceatlly cJinj, tffa Court, and return them fur re- -

"pr.'mpt and immtdiate action. coniideratiSn! '
-- vv ImMnfiPn reminded the South of a ft ,. v;: :,: .

in command. I consider it my duty to y thatin F.uropcan ports n t!e Tobacco or this
eounlrv.'aecomnanied bv a tolst lteso!ution.

.... . i I ....... ir --r.. irstfisrvsm .ses. They maintained that th compromise
.'.n ..r - k . M.i...itl.. Ami reirsrd. aeUui difficiiUiAa,Uendina;-uV- u

in tli ranntrvan be tiroDf rlv appi-eciate-'autnnmlinctti 1...U. . ...... ......... . -- . , . . J.
only tjyihrweTwrpmnvled: whH Vbe-rm-- baretiioilor tUe. purpa-u- f oUtainiitg bw

reduction of these dniies. The resoluttcn7?TCuTreJiWa:yrThatThA-Tio- riaU auvsntape WUICll nrimrr oi iiiviii yvw
..nnt 1 iteneritrenaration and more abunpraiseworthy proceedings of the Senate, relative

ww rnrterererreerto-wew.- ,

important objects The time iLnund a- - i

crgy and concert of action. If die fiial ev- - j.
ample nf Eecttue imerferenee in theeh o , '
lion or ihe people be not rebuked, it it t
to foresee that Ihe eatmple will bfeonea
nrecedent for the' fu'ure and what is nf

bill wasredunni.
uartyTaiid thai, atcdrairig To iU provtioni"the
Whorerayatcm-wartO-T- te' tMUghf "dowoT tfii"
revenue tindard in ioor iw .iive yearaThat
by that lime I lie tarifl interesU would be gradu-

ally weakened; so as te leave few if any obsta-
cles to a fjir, equal and final adjustment of the
whole question, by bringing the duties down
to the revenue standard. They showed that

was read twice, and 5,000 extra crmie t)f the1
Report were ordered to be printed. -

- liesititr.
daily growing flrongcf, and more combined in

their cffurla. Almost every Sute north of the dant auppi.ee, and I found it Impossible o

operate with an prospect f aucsest, until
I had establidied a line of depots acrow the

CkTvrnsv lindlt oartook of a public din.
rt5rded wi h abhorrencei wilt, after few .

repef'liona, ba eonaidered aa of Ihe nece-r- y

to the United Stale and Mexico,. That arro-

gant anil disgusting print had passed some

harsh strictures upon the Senate's committee on

the President's war message, for reporting a res-

olution dUnpproving of iinuieJiate reprisals, and

making .another denial) ,JHexico,litha
redress of our grievances. Th resolution re

ner in WUminglon, on the 9th inst- - Riven by
the citixens of that place "at a tribute of

chief Msffialrate of lha State,
the comeroinice bill had "been of great ad van-ta-ge

to the staple growing Slates, as it had di n inein of 6overorr.e;it.., 1 hi is certain
tThi is a aarv'tce which no man would

seclt with any other view than the mere
of hia dutyi distinction or Increase

or re piitatioft t out of ibr tj nestioni and the
rlimriihu-- i are audi that the best concrrted

V . ..I il.. .l.tn.,.. .iiA n.!,inl.A . ...
tnuiiahed the revenue already aboot-aixtyjrii- J and demonatraUonif theiehtffh herxoiial
ion of dollar, and would continue to reduce I rejrard" for hi excellency.. 1 lie vt nigi wi

Potomac i completely saturated with their per-

nicious and ruinous principle;, the North is

mphalically their 'ttrtnf AU-th- ey "grow

with its growth and strengthen with its

trenh." -- ltrmctted behind eo formidable
"loo far the sacreda power, and presuming upon

right of petition, they have, wilh annnremit

ting insolence, equalled only by their horrid

end damning designs, contiuued, by their

and wrieuair.'directed: a

dine occasionally, notwithstanding llieirep--there mors and more. expressed them-
selves declJrillv opposed to vie'.ding up ths

every Where to tliosa wno i v tne nwn'
lioni oftlieemintrf who place s jutt estl. --

mae upon the value or public liberiy- -b

fegarrl the itereta tf ihesnielv-- t and ihcif
noterity-- o auti us in our effiwta t

plan may result in absolute failure, and the
best established reputation be lost without a
fault.- - " vv". r "

commended 4y tb committee has passed ill

Senate vnanimautly. We understand Ihe advantage in order to secure, the reduction of
the duty on salt. They charged that thi ar
tide had been put in the bill as a bait, a .temp

If I have at any t:me said augitt in tnspar.
sremen t ofthe opeinttons ofother lit For'.da.

House have also adopted a resolution similar

IW..that.pfthe.Senatell:.;,:-.:.::-.i;::::;::r.- i:
ei.re these inestimibieoenrnis.

tationlo flie S either vei baity, or in,, .wrnriB; oniciaiiy--
olRciilly VnowTns Oie'cwintrjf as I now I now

ponenta' ire, and tliey deaerve to nine wen,
while they share the rood, thing of Ufa with
so excellent a citizen as our patriotic Governor,

ZlSfueU belm juu'Viipst drafts have been,
purchaaed-ii-i the western State at a preinT:
um of four per cent., and purchased too with
litx-e- r dollar: Thisia truly the fruit of the
puHinp system of those who hold Jacksou in
leaiin(r-trin- No trifle, gentlemen, to car-
ry a thousand Spanish milled dollars in vach

object"lieirpetiiioije - pmf Congtesdiaaenunate. liegwtBtnref Maryland Irave elect eeureJfb"he'pTmiw WffiThe
: wa made mniiifmt by the fact that this

ed John S. Spenco, a benato, n Congr- e- for
article which interfered

waTbioka, pamnLleta, uacts pe lodicals and a eecU
only with

rin everr quarter of the Union? conveying ix years from the 4th of March next Dr. S,
them even to our plantations sn J houses, whilxt

Ii, I consider myseirbound, as a man ol lion.

ot, aolemnly to retract it." .,

Jiuhigh anil Volumbia Rait l?oaJ.
A meeting was heW in this Citr on

Tutsda; rast. .for-lhpurpos-

doptihg eO'ective measurt-- i for prosecu-

ting the Uail-Iloa- d from. thia CiiJ to
rh Son lli Carolina line, throoih Moore

- airtful and ur.ptinc.ipb?d emissarica are sent a--'

broad to see that Uicy proJuce tlje desired ef--

Hepe '.ertee :b ahwwti that- - without; a rat --

Tv of die "good and virtuous. It is im6i!)i' "

b! lo support a bold ar.d patrielio pra-- t la
this city. Hiiherto, none hichh not been
sapponed by the patro age of ih Uovera
ment, ha paid the eipanses of : piibliraj.loo.
Iri the face ofpaat eiperimen, Hia'rPoblisl
ers have dared to make the present dor',
in the hopt that the menilctt d'uonUis vf '

tbe timca, and ihe certain consequent
whiclu without a radical reform, must see ,
will rally Ibe coun'ry lo Iheir uppor", a; a)

by thi mesne aid them in seeming the great
object a hich we all have irr view.
. ItlCIIAUU K. CltALLIV.

WsaiTO!r, Citv Nra. 21, lr...

waistcoat pocket w hen , on '

a journey either
of pleasure or business, end we are not sur-
prised te find that you nnw sigb lor the silk-
en pasports of Nicholas BidJIe, 74. i ,

--1 feeL Socielte e,bnst 4noo merable tiave been
;
firmed, and are conatautly forming- - Conven-

tion ar held.' fen of power, and wealth and
Metunthtlw iuit. While our spirited

is now in the Senate, having heretofore been

elected to serve out the remainder of the ttrm

of the lat Mr. Goldeborough.

"7 TUB TARIFF.
Mr. Wrighl'abill to reduce th Tariff, paasrd

the Senate on the 25th ultima, by th follow,

ing vote: ,
''

;

VEA8 Messrs. Benton, Black, Brown,
Cuthbert, Ewing, of Illinois, Fulton. Grundy,
Hubbard, King, of Alabama, King, of Georgia,
Linn, LyenrMoereyMottltoa,- Nichola, 'Kite,
NorVell, Psge, Parker, Rives, Huggles, Sevcir,
Strange, Tellmudje,Walker, White, Wright

and Richmond counties a cliarter for
which was granted by the Uat Legislacorps of vohintetrv, Th UuitH Guard;"

were firing their cannot in celebration ot tne
22d, a cartridge exploded prematurely, and
so shattered the hand of Ca'tb V. Jieti a mer

the compromise bill and that, if th Commit,
tee desired ts reduce the revenue to the

of the duty on salt they might have
done so without interfi ring with the eompro-mis- c

Wit, m Uier wer-ma-
ny article bearing" a

duty of leas than 20 percent, which duties
might be entirely repealed without disturbing
the biU of 1893, thsl had been passed overby
the Coniinillee. They adverted to the fact,
arrtr charged that tbe de.ign of the royalist
tv to open th whole tariff question again for
mere parjy purposes, whil; they could giv no
assurances that, tbe question being opened

ther would not da what they had don in
1828 deceive the South and bring op the
high' protective tariff again. Mr. Calhoun
gave a history of the secret roanceuverings do,
ring the debate en the famous "bill of abomi-
nation" of 1837, and of the part acted, on that
occasion by Mr. Van Buren and his present
associate. They had deceived Ihe South then
by pledge which they did not redeem and he
wa unwilling to trust them again. Ho used

ture. , About .figntjr tnousanu omuri
were promjitljr subscribed, and we hare
no doubt that the subscription i n a few

influence, participate in their deliberations; and

thus tfiVnf and political forecast are added to a
iiirit of reckleee intolerance, which, aided by

nwnry, eni the rcgnfar, unliring influence id

prese, U every ly eoncentra-tin- g

the power of the North agaiuat the 8oulh,

KIAUKlliUichant of thi place, tliut amputation became
i:i.l.. L..,.. I l.u .11 On th 23rd ultimo, in Anson county, nu.

by the Het. Jmc Them, Maj ir L'aid A, -
dajs, will reach 8100,000; ' This is a

very handsome subscription indeed,
consid erinjrr that tur Citizen-a- had Covington to alls etusanne Ann- - Catlitog, -i-

l.iitrKter of Mr. James Oadiins.:2T. :

NAYS Meser. ' Clay, Calhoun, Clayton,
Crittenden, Davi, Ewing, of Ohio, Hendricks,

In Edgtcomh county, on the 1 4 ih tilt. Mr.
Joseph John Porter te Mis Susan Y dkinv
daughter or Willi Wilkine, Eq.

In Tarborough, on the 'in ult. ly R. S,
Singlrtary. John L. Hargrve. Eaq. cf I.ting

nccssary-x- . riiumy rcuprvtw uj ,m vtmct,
Mr. Bell 'a misfortune cast a gloom over the
whole community, .Another member of the
Guard Mri JVunct, who attended the vent,
had one of hi hand considerably injured,
but hope are entertained that the wound
will not ultimately deprivb him of the use
ofitv A. 5ec. .

- t ,
THE SUPREME COliUT ,s

Adjourned on Saturday last Albert G. An.
dersen, of Caswell county, has been admitted
to county court practice. Th following opin-

ion were delivered during the last week: '

' a the subject of slave ryv .

r; In view of the real danger that now hangs

ever ii; in view of lii baneful state of North-

ern teeling against os, which the above facta

fprernt, ran it, for a moment, be necessary to

(.appeal to party prejudices or party eonsidera-ioi- ul

We observe the intimatian of a desire

"ty some presses, that they would be gratilied to

res the Yen Buren jarty take the load on this

ton, in I his Etate, to Ana carotin V, o, l
kcr, daughter of Then. Parker, Esq. "the remarkable word of Mr. Tazewell to Mr.

Van Buren on that occasion, when th lattor
came to apolagize for hi falsehood and treache

In Pasquotank county, air, Elwrd a, bK

previously invested more man nxuv,-00- 0

in the Gaston. Rail-Roa- d. It prove!
that we have an energy to carry on
works of useful .improvement, which is
notto be palsied by the cold negUct of
the Legislature. sTfgtser.- - '

Dank of V. Fta.-C- ol. John D
Jongs ha4 b?ejrif4lS.,!!i!b?5l!iX
this institution . vice Geo.- - lairies Ow

en, tesifrned the latter having been
chosen President of the Wilmington
aniHIalifaanaii RoaA Company tee
Gov. Dudley resigned,

Knight, MeKeaii, Morris, Pn-nU- Preston,
Robbina, Robbinson, Soulherd, Hpence, Tipton,
TomUnson 18. ,

:

An attempt era mad in the House ol

on the same day, la Lav this bili

annexed aa an amendment to th fbrtulcalion

. bill; but ii failed by a vole pf th House,
tbe decision of the Chair,) declaring it

not to be in order to propose it as an amend-

ment to that bill. .

don, of Camden county, to Miss fan clops Lve
"RuifihTCT J. deliver"StUl aad momentt naeatiomWe desirer

ry! "Sir, you have deceived me once this i

yewr fatiTl but if you dcwvemeagalni it will
be mine!"

They further declared their opinion that the
friend of tin bilf did net expect or intend it to

court, in the case of McKinnon v. MeLean,
from Cumlierlarld, reversing the judgment be-

low and rendering judgment for the plaintiff.
Also, !- - Utst khtner-- r leerMJMffaUei aiaal klltila419 Mm It Man a gayaijl pas; jui4 that th article selected, which were

: m,',t lit - .KmnLA..;.a A. !ii mil

in wasuingion, n. u. artni ksv. tsorg
PiVGregorv. Mr. George Wr 'i 'ay lor.I Mm
Sidney Ann Bragg." y-,,.' .;' ' '

:

In Msdisoa eeanty, Virginia, en th lAib
ultimo, at tlie resilience of the Hon. Lin
Bonks, Mrs. Edith Kander, sgsi tl years. Suit
inerly of thi (Wk) county. r

In this enuntv. on the 17th ult. In i!j I(ibl- -

0 ' . I in -f- tt,ii;-f mm IrOm Chowan, reversing Ute judgment oriosr. .

?e no partylake the U'ed. Tin? interests of the

wAoe South are involved in one remeieii strug-

gle; tlie vigorous and untiring energies of all.
- we wouM rather see perilled jtttht --eemmen:

etrife. Let- - the South unite in one unbroken

phalanx. PutriaJjtm. should be the altar upon
--shic4"cvTfparty ehouTJ 'au'nmaeracom'

promise their nredilectiona and feelings the

iquie,u. for thi. .easion atleast A lQ uanlel, J. neiivcren me opuiwii oi uir tn m
the ess of Blue v. P.tterson, Jn equhj from
llnn.. Jm,m. frU. nlulitlirr. ...glaring nuiuoug n ir, tor u cviuvut uvui i H They adverted to the tlme-t- he last

division in- - Iheaiik tlie royaUsU, .! Jays. of tUet session a, evidence of the fact
fX7" "The Senate yesterday elected

the Editors of the Globe printers to
to that bwly, far the.tiex. Confess, by
a majority of 88 to 19 over tlie pre

printers, (the Editors of theJ Na-

tional Intelligencer.) . To those tsn- -

that they had no aeriou jntenlion of reducing
the. revanua at all They : poinUd to the divi

there is no dMtgrTtoTore- e-

House, and make it the law of lb land.
'

But even if it were designed to pass the bill,

yCsr of his age, Mr, Alli'n (iiidn. II sustaia
A ia an errinplary nitnner all lli tlutis of

life, Snd s for twenty .five year, an approved,
lAAir if lli. Tl.,ii;.l rtt Jl.

sion In the ranks of the party, a and indica-
tion of the absence pf common principle upon

, Gstton, i, delivered Ihe ojtlrlon or Ihe eeUrt,
In Ihe esse ol Overman . CIermnoiif, exr". ti hm
Caswelt.-affl- i mlnf the judgment belowr-Ati- np

in Hbwk el at. v. Ray el. al In F.qnity, fivm
Moore. Bill dismhseil. Also, in llur Attorney
General v. State ttaulc, in equity Uom Wkc(
decree for lilaint Iff. ,

'" ' , f ;

I". Kt; C L A C K N P. R A UJ;-4"- 1"

. .."Where, appeals are frequently brongbt to
this Conn upon tranicrirrts, in atiith-lli- e leal
jiies are nnt set fori h, nt her wise than by an ah.

it is s$ill a shameful humbug. The changes it

proposes, It has been ju,)y remarked, amount to llemen who! cava ua-th-eie support; we
feel asjrTatelul for their tr.od-wi- ll as

'
isre ofciunlrjf should give parity, end dignity

end permaneney to Iheirmovementa.' A South-- .
mm Convention, constituted and governed by

.theseelevated and ennobliog principle;wsyed
' by n otlter consideration than those of regard

for the Union, eorpfissrd only by an intensity

thi subject on portion of the member open-

ly declaring war on the threshbold against alt
reduction, and another advocating; reduction.
They .professed their unabated hostility to the
protecliva policy, and their willingness to re

we feel that we ara honored by it.
u . i t, . Sal. Int.

nothing, farther than to disturb the compro-

mise, and again ngilate the country with the

Uriff quetiori. The artickof allit.jhaijuly

In Beaufurt countv, Mr, John Falteitliiviite.
Also, Mr Jarnc K. Duke. Also, Mr. Iiichaid. ,
Bespess. Also, Mr, James Coll ns, o of Mr.
Sumuel CdlliiiSk Also. Mr.Tlmnias Jordan.

A hi residence, near Etltabeth (Jity, 8t- -

pheri Cherlt..En ..pliet9r of thtuilaaiXor,
that Port, aged 0 1 years,

- In El:lalieth Citv, Eli.anetS Wl.ita. aansaiS

stmsr or meinAraiHlofa thereoft 4 Uefess, thepeal 4be duties under 29 per ceulr on ell arti- -
eyptipri tpjiiir .jdeaif it riahta, and a deter. etna imimrlnit. Th wnnl.1 ,11 in tha furthest I Art of Asienibly creating this Court requires

tetVTaay"mirred,yi-Talm''tmdfmb-
oneJn lieJjiU jliat con

33, end this fact goe to prove the truth of The Subscription ol Stock to tlua lioadlo render ihereon Ihe proper judgment of theThey did not warnturbing the compromise.
to ooea the (ubj!cl again, in order to distract
and agitate tbe country, und to make th eon.

lfc neloij: bo jibs!
Jmtgmenl sUall be here entered In any eause,
anlii lb Ueclsralia and elher pleading be ful-

ly made up and entered ol record..,

defend them, could not fail to convince our
" Ifnf.hcin brctlir

'" Hei, if it did Hot,fir moment, check their way-- i
ward devotioa tne marl spirit of fanaticism, and

by --idiiilula, iuia-ascerUin- haa
reached that pointr which entitles the
Company t tha Stafo' sjibcription of
lmo jMi$ of its CapUal. " There is im
lonr. any doubt', of the successfulGENERAL! JESUF.''-4- : rthus secure and pcrpctnaUi for a 'time' Joager,

thechtrge. by - oftheNew
York ExpreM, that the object i to unsettle the

tariff; "that it may be put iu market a are the

public lands asking the North how much it
will bid to have the tariff kept up and incercaa
ed; and .the South, bow anneb it will bid to

hav the tariff kept down. " ' ,', jl '

Mr. CaLuoca, in whose sagacity and integ

prosecution of thia wmki ( J
" "LTIiis individual in a communication

to the Adjutant General, published iaSliat CtiSHlluuuN sih, minivi vwmmn vi
which we boast transmitted to us as com- -i

or .Miles Wtiite, aged about 3d year.
' In Camden comity, Mr. Jam W. D4te
aged bout 33 year,

In fli tani county , Mr. IJenry Grsgery.
aged about 45 year. ,

' In Currituck eoutit, Mr. John A. Bhaw,
aged about 60 year, a ne.'lv of Newport, ft.
I. but for many year a resident of this fetal.

In Hyde county, recently, Spirrow Midgett,
Esq. t4 whom the poet' remark, ' thai an bnn
est roan' th noblest work of God," smpUti.
tally tpphe. .'.,,Also, in sai.1 county, Re. John Gil, for
merly of Johnson countyy , . ..

t

iraeersy the mean ef strengthening the politi-
cal power of Ih Government -

"

Tlieie ar th principal point touched on by
the Senators from South Carolina; and they
were in scoorjarirs with the vlcwa enlertained
by lb Reformers generally, as w believe.

"

THE INAUGURATION.
On the 4th inst. Gen Jackson ceased to be a

ruler, and Mr. Vn Buren wa inducted into of-

fice (a w understand) amid all the pomp and

Cns'om would au'hbrixe us lo employ the
first number of a new paper, or at least a col

the Globe of Friday, makes the amende
honorable to Gen. Scott for his unfor-
tunate epistle to F I ttlair., it is
true it comet too late to come' with a

i luoa legacy "consecrated by the bleed of he,-t- et

wij the wisdom of sage. it net b

f , VnJerstood that we desire to enkindle or keep
adive spirit in the South 'of rankling hatred -

umn of it, insect adilrea to the nubliority of purpose wa as firmly rely as on that of
W shall not avail mirself of the privilege.any other individual in the country, opposed
The atibj-iiiie- Prospectua will chow tbe obgood grace; but repentance even attbe bill in a very animated speech, in which begainst the North. Far lie it from us. We de jeel we have in view, and the principlesthe eleventh hour, ts better titan arfrelirw-iei- -

I tbe South tbe Tariff of 1828, and showed dnira. Aeeorihnir to eustom. he. of course, da.
wbicA will guide our eQure . v lave. ta-

ken the name of ? Hetruer, because it ia
head-strong- s

by a , , rinacealily arranged; and w repeat, we knowef appropriate to the end which we conlem- -that Mr. Van Buren bad been the cause, by his

vote, ef fixing that ''bill of abominations" upon
tlie country. He thea insisted that it was the'

error to the end and in this case,' we
have tod much charity to suppose that
Geh.'Jcsup has been actuated in his
effort at reparation by the same motive

livered an Inaugural, setting forth wht be

would not "feel himself sale", in doing, etc.
during hi Presidential term. ' We have seen it
surmised that h will throw a bait to every

' Begs li'Rve te minrn tlie pntilis, tdat Mr.
rtemiH-- Oiipny, aim has I.eeM sotmied vab
him in lli Dry iiimi Uutinrss, bss slil.rlmws,
and Ihe business, in fame, will be (arrttd oa,
solily en .his own acanuiii.policy of tlie Southern Plates strictly to adhere

tuat. governed I'auldinz's well-Drc- u tloe,
who only walked itowii' ilfirrifteTpre- -

n other measure calculated mora to advance
and consummate tluit happy, olject, than a
tieuthern Convention, divested of party influ-

ence dclerminrd, yet moderate and forbearing

. in deliberalkiu. . . W. shall take ooeeeion

gain te advert U tltia ubject.

j W observe th Legiidatura of Louisiana
hevt recommended a Southern Convention, to
take into consideration thi vital questional !,; )

tetkRHajdeaand Boj taUrtwdsjtJ party Parleetly vYf.fcave not

ng temptrarg advantaft for throwing....:" lAc f'een the InauguraH but it seems som of tlie parations were made to kick him down

tu mtrniwon nana n ettentiv sisnrlmsnt r
V Staple nttd Fnaiilonablo

, ; DUY GOODS,
snd h reipettluliy solicits a emiiumsnss f th
pxlrnn(;e ulen Jil lo llie nle film.

Italeicb, 'March 1, It l

Kefea tytal, a$, in that cate, the South It is undeniable, that the, current of"faithful" bsVe received it through the express
mail, which appears to be a party contrivance.

We will lay it bofore our reader next week.
public censure and condemnation hasbeing the weaker forty, vert lure in the end

Ii te the ktere " ''
f i.rii;1,VK'. "P flowed strongly and steadily against

Jesup on account ot Ida extraordinary
letter to Blair, and no .voice has been

fj."3 Thi Florida tt'ar, is not ended yet.Tbe following very sensible and pertinent
remark of a writer at Washington are worthySurjilui HevtHve. On the 55th utt. on me We learn from the Charleston Mercury, that a--

i lion of Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, the bili making J an attentive perm at: heard in justification or extenuation ofbout 400 warriors of Philips gang had coneen

.,,,.,.,.-- . NOTICE.
On rheeiih Of March, htch will he t Jts,

imlsr, shall offer l itublie sale ai Ih dwelling
boose of Ceurge Mainard, ili sM lorstih, oq
negre koy, shout ten ytais rfsge,

',fASt;il At,V. MAlSlAnBvF,w
" WILLIAM M AINaitlX. 5 ,

Johtiston county, neai' lh upp'rr eorner,
February 88, 1137. ' "

,

'

"Th Senate now atweara to be curiously di.h annual appropriations for fortifications wa

piaie. Unr Uovernment In gone on, s'v--p

by a'ep, not Only in the career of uiurpt.,loi,
but in the Career of corruption; and the times
call a Ton d for atreaw in both rcupecis. It is
due 10 the conitituiiou, end i demanded by
the voice t the people. Wa must have

troax. Th Government baa bean chang-
ed from a free representative democracy in-

to a practical hereditary monarchy, and eve-r- y

speniea of corruption i resorted .io, to
austsin the change. We ahall labor io bring
it back to what it was, and in the ellort we
believa we ahall have theeo operation of all
men who love Liberty, the Union, and the
Constitution. We appeal not to Van Buren
men, nor to Clay men, nor to Harrison men,
nor to Calhoun men, by these iitlea but our
words shall be addressed lo those who desire
lo ace the Republic retored to its primitive
purity ami simplicity, be their political names
what they may. They who desire 'to see
thi will sij, and they who desir it not will
oppose ua THE HKFOKMKlt th, n,,
t hareessnrned UEFOKtt la tha object

wa htva in view and henceforth wr will
know no other parly nan c hut KEFOH-MEU- 3

and UOYALH I S.
fVtuK'mftM Ttrftrmer. ,

pnoFiTcTca.
It U aa igoat sfparsat tkat ti. jteo.

tratcd near riUtliikahah. ' Large number of nia onence. ine censure nat oeen me
less reserved, because it was generallyvided upon thi subject. ' Mr. Wall of New Jer--mended, by the addition of a provision for di-- J Indian were reported a being in tha vicinityey, ana Mr. Buchanan both Van Buren men, supposed that the letter was the offsay, by no meana touch tbe Compromise Bill of , of Mosquito. ' A great deal of diasention exist
spring of a base intrigue to elevate its
author (in the ruins of a callant fellow

ait. rreaion and lr. Calhoun. y, we , in the nation. The chiefs are willing to give
are pledged tolit in honor, and 'though we,shall j,ul ilia young warrior, are aveW to ft. soldiers and the fact that he did profit

by its effects, and manifested no signs
ol contrition al the . wrong inflicted,

"7"" "nc" " ronnu.aml ooe away 1 ' '
with the Protecting 8ytent altogether, yet we Cn J""P abjnt recommencing hostilities
cannot tooth Bill.our Stale, the whble South. rXJ.v.-- On motion of Mn William ,

tributing the surplus reveniiewhicb shall be ia
th Treasury on tbe first ufjanaary, 1838, on
the same principles as by th act of last seasion
th surplus in the. Treasury oa the first of last
January was directed to he deposited with the
evr4 Slates. The amendment having been

dopud, became a pert of th fortification bill,
as it tTnally pasted the House. .We regret to

' ''r to the Washington paper, that thi
k'galy important teeter ra tha bill was trick''

natnewnoie country pieogea themiclvea la Shenarrt, fmm thi State, the General An--

At fvkrasry I'erm, 1837, f th tmirt P
leas sntl surl'r stvir. lee the eoamy elJohnslim, Stale of Nili C'ailtoa, lb ulii-be- r

oblsie4 letters nf- - atliniiisWatMiii upon l

state ill Jolm lleei j aUevrns, Ih t) asiil ceun.
ly. All pei tont intbkiteit wike san.e, viii ilisr.
lore niak Imnwilims-p- i ment,. f. hIIHism
having claim against' saiil rain'tr ilL pr t
them duly irheirtaiten', r thaedc will b"
altsd ibr"f leswry, '.

. Jt'lJtT A. JTk.. S,A.:.

was well calculated to give color to the
suspicion.

A consideration of that kind promp

tana by. Sir. Cuthbert et Ueorgia uke th t propriation Hill waa amended in the House of
other ground. Compromises, he say, ar not Kepresentative on the 1st inat. so as to
binding uon him. Mr. Wright aeesaws, and is provide for the out fit and sala of a Minister,
much this way, and some that. He dot net say . to be sent to tha Republic of Teias, by the
hat k is sjaiast the prettetipg system, er President a hetiefe be shU receive sabV1.

ted us to the unmeasured condemna-
tion which trt hart visited Bpontht


